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(bluff, of|mr»f or public fotaraat has ncenrrtd, 
iu tbs Charts, *ie*pt that oa Mater morning 
Mr. O’By rnr, of Coanscl for tbs baas burntar«. 
withdraw tbs motion Ml acw Usai, 
afternoon of thatara* « 
cad upon them. PublU 
Ms dfnnnriation sf tbs 
vaftOu» attempt upon I 
Staelcted after n fair (Half and I 
Obtirt in awarding to the criprlta the Mghest 
limit of the penal statute. The idea was, that 

«■ret of a sperdjr trial and severe punishment 
ill be, not oulj tu satisfy justicejiy granting 

indemnity for the past, but also to give a sure 
and certain guarantee of security for the future, 
by deterring others from an invasion of tits sa
cred soil sf Delaware, for the name, or a similar 
hellish itsrposa. Wednesday .was the day Used 

the Court for tbs execution of that pari of the 
sentence which reomred '»hem ta stand la the 
pillory an hour, and to receive forty lashes each. 
Rumors of an intended rescuaof ths prisoners lie
fen* the Hogging were rife, end there was a fnel- 
iag of anxiety, amoutting almost to oppression,

Feraient, lest the friend* of tha burglars ia 
hiiadelphia and Nrw York should com* on, in 

large force, and make a during demonstration of 
vioknee. Precautionary measures were, there
fore, taken to prta'rve the peace and to eserute 
the ventanre of the Court. From an early hour 
in the morning, persons anxious to witnrss the 
infliction of the whipping I egan to arrive, and 
by ten o'clock there wire, perhaps, over a thous
and vistors from Wilmington and the country 
around. The crowd was largely swollen at 10 - 
30 A. M. by the arrival of 600 or »00 persons 
from Philadtlphia oa a special train, among 
whom were several prominent character* ofthat 
city : Win. It. Mann, Alderman (layer, the* Chief 
of Police, with sevrral policemen and detectiva*, 
and others. At 10.20, .Carter and Hop# were put 
in the pillory, and an hour later, their place* 
were taken by llurlbcrt and luiwlor. llurlbert 
seemed to regard it as quite fhnoy, sad left the 
pillory in a very gleeful humor. Immediately 
afterwards the flogging was liegtia, which wu* 
administered upon them in quick succession. 
Although iu the yard by *)wciul summons of the 
sheriff, 1 did not arc the whipping a I ministered.
I am told that it was applied very gently, and I 
regrat to learn that the sheriff hat bee a severely 
criticised for his lenity toward the prisoners. For 
one, 1 can say. I have no moderation of indigna
tion for «uch * 'deserters from the Father * heute; 
no toleration for scoundrels, nor tendency to 
shield them from justice. “ With thorn I should 
I* ant to make rather brief work ; to them one 
would apple the besom, try to sweep them with 
some rapidity into the dust-bin, and 
one's road.” Yea, such creatures arc not only 
caeruirs of, but they are paraiitcs living ui>on, 
society; nail ns a horticulturist wou!d erudic»te 
the mistletoe which is sapping the life of his or
namental or shade tree, or the farmer destroy the 
vertnia which feed upon bis cattle, so the com
munié;. ihouldj lor »t* own protection, at fo 
dial justlr,

Alter tha whipping w 
dispersed, and New Castle besame as quiet ns be
fore, no riot or serious breach of the jwace inte

rred throughout the day. The Coart» 
Ijourncd, for the term, ou Tuesday
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aakon that Ihn Burglary caat might ka lakan Of.

. Higgins for defendant withdraw tha excep- 
ilona already Mad, whamopne tho Attarary flen- 
aral iwada a notian that tha Matron of tba law 
ba pronounced upon Ibrnt. Tha Canri, upon 
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And Polities, •'«Ab * sÄm,
Rugene M. Burris, 
Alfred Chamliertsine, 
Lloyd Chamberlaine, 
Thorn*» Kliasoa, 
Bnulden C. Evans, 
Willi* A. Ginn, 
Barer# B. MeDovrell,

M I bay

Ml* Ikt W»lA*i»t< enjoyment a( tba 

•*0,000. poor ttbinb ka ao goaoroaoiy

Nt." Ha la to ba
the A laryo atork of Buck, Pop aad Nltrrpakin 

(ilovra and Oaunlleti for yrnt.*, ladira* and 
boy.’ wmr, at B. M. RRVNOLD9'.

For tht beat flour and hrd at low prlroa, «II 
KO A UP A COU KUY8.

BOO YARDS BEST t'RINTR in ramoaata, nit- 
abla for noilla, at 10 crnti par yard, at

S U RRVNOLDB'.
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No. 07. Jadgnmat Ibr PUInUff, S»B0. No

Tha Narrnlb Vote %will haGaorge M. Mr I a tire,
WIINe PetffngMn,
J. Harry Petherbridgt,
Georgs Reyaolds,
Andre« R. Sanborn,
Keaton Smith,
John Tjwnscnd,
John Vandegrift.
Frank Yandagrifl,
Clinton Walker,
Willie Wood,

Lao I as.
«••sic Alston, 

ltarn*a,
Lai rn B aaten,
Genie Reasten,
Josephine Corhrsn,
Lid e H. Hum,
Emma Ingram,
Acfdie Merritt,
Mary Morris,
Laura I'eningtoo,
Emma Smith,
Ella Webb,
Alice \V. Wood,
Clara Wood.
Silvia Wright,
The fxarainatiso of the past waek closed Fri

day noon. The afternoon wo* devoted to read
ing the two papers edited by the echolars, con
taining their original productions, andatpclling 
match of the «llffareat rlasaaa.

Tha exercises throughout were interesting, 
and the scholars acquitted themselves with credit 
to the school. No scholar was absent from ox- 
amination will out a satisfactory excuse, and 
there were lint very few failures. The arerage 
» landing for the most part through the term luis 
heeu «bedient.

On Friday sfternoan there was a large turn
out of the citicens, and wa were glad to see also 
some of the truiitecs present.

The Castalia, odile»! by the ladies, was read 
by Misses Clam Baraes and I .idle Hum. They 
were followed by tba reading of ‘Th* Aurora” 
containing the nrodtictions of the gentlemen.and 
was read by Martin Burris and Harry Beth- 
erbridge. The spelling match excited great. 
intereM. The Primary department was the first 
to be brought to the test nnd the china was 
•pelled down hv Frank Yandegrift. Then cams 
the B Class of the Academical denartmant and 
Harris McDowell w.i« the successful one. The 

cd class came Inst and Alice Wood 
came »ff victor. The spelling was very credita
ble. A beautiful hook was awarded us a prise 
to each of the »uc<ac*»ful contestants.

The school opened fer the winter term 
•lav, and will havo the usual vacation of two 
weeks at the holidays.

\uary 1st, 1874. ReMo* paint mt «tpoMa 
spared to make It nlaMlng 

patronage of tha public. At 
thoroughly Mrntlflad wltb tba istassata of te 
people tssoif whom it It elinated, nnd will d* 
ways be found advocating nnd defending what
ever wHI most condnoe to tho welfare and beoalt

“s
aad wor

proaaadiBg : wliilo all tW atter mUklot 1*3.; :jfi Judpnmit Bondi. Notr. and olhrr l^fal Blank, 
ran ba had on application at tba Ttuaacairr Of-JndXrotnl Ah' PlataHff, a«oaat ta be aarartaiiml 

ny Prolhonotary. no. n, juagntnt i*r i-iatn- 
tiff. »I7B 10. Na. 147, Jad«ta»M for Plalailir,

»Wblte

hfmiBNNlakhit fir*.8. OrxotU ta rouaio,tkataf Mr Ulji 

doablod. Why la (bbT Tbaesemaa nado 

by tba RapabUaaaa for tbo.iaoroaaa of tba

those people. To thlt end correspoadeaco 
local subjects, etpeclallv oa Fruit Growing 
Agriculture generally, is cordially aad anrnaatly 
invited, as well aa commaoicatioM glvlof tbo 
current Moral news) of tho limas, and each otbar 
matters of intarest.

of$3&o. la the nolle« from Attorney in Bush vs. 
Ilush where tba libelhiat asked for a sustainam * 
and expenses to conduct anil, tba Court grantad 
to her tht asm of §100 per month, to he enforced 
by attachment in case of failure to pay. The 
Bank burglars wer* then brought in and each 
was sea ten red to pay costs of Prosecution, fine of 
$500, to stand in tha Pillory, on next Wadnes- 
dar, ont hour, to ba whipped same day with 40 
laabsa, and to ba isspriaansd 10 years, ending 
Dec. 0. 1883. All took the sentence, but Law- 
lor, with Indiffaraace. No. 60 for trial. Tht 
Bank of Brandywiaa va. Horaflo U. Loyd, this 
is a suit to rscover of a surviving partner $6Suo.

IH. G. Loyd and Lukvna Fierce ] The defence 
s no partnership as to this dsbt, evidence alien.

TcnaoAT.
Tha Coart opaned this morning at tha usaal 

hour. The trial, or rather the arguraentof
of tha Bank of Brandy wins versus 

Horatio O. Lloyd was proceeded with. Ths 
daintiff had a verdict fur $7,513 48. Higgius 
ar tha defendant.

Inquisition at liar hold it No. 91. Sailie Thom
as Guardian vs. (Urban! Thomas' administra
tors This was merely for the recovery of the 
widow's »bare aa a distributee of her bttsband's 
astata, and tha verdict of a jury was necessary 
to psotect the administrators. Verdict for plain- 

ifl $1,019.96. Lota for plaiutiff, Jliggius for 
administrators.

Inqnlsitioa at Bar, No. 127 to llay terra. This 
was nn aclioa on a promisors note ; and defence 
put in—hut the defendant failed to plead out the 
rula, and tha plaintiff not wishing to take judg
ment for want of a plea, passed it, and takes his 
réquisition. Yordict for plaintiff, $494 !‘V Har
rington for plaintiff. At this point ths jury, was 
discharged from further attendance at this Court.

In the Usury cases the disposition was as fol
lows . No. 26. judgment fur plaintiff, $816 14, 
three months : No. 27. judgment for plaintiff for 
costs; No. 28 judgment for plaintiff, $650.50. 3 
months stay ; No. 31, judgment for plaintiff far 

.162 56. 15 days »lay • No. 57. judgment 
plaintiff. $16» 73' 3 months star : Nt. 60, costs; 
No. 64, judgment fer plaintiff, $521.06, 3 mouths 
stay; No. 65, judgment for plaintiff,-$521 06, 3 
months stay : No 74. judgment for plaintiff.$6>*6. 
'.*6,3 months stay ; No 65, judgment fur plain- 
tiff, $363 48, 3 months stay; No. 78, judgment 
frr the plaintifT. $210 05. 3 months stay ; No. 7T, 
judgment for plaiutiff, $421.10, 3 months stay ; 
No. 83, judgment for costs ; No. 85. judgment for 
idaintHT amount to be ascertained by F 

o. 180, judgment for coats. After this followed 
the motions, which were disposed of, aad the 
Court adjourned sins »tie.

•U. b; Um *hip
1000 Ihe. of Peterson's Buckwheat, the best In 

the market, for sale by

Business Cards, Letter and Bill Heads art 
printed at the Tianscmict office aa anally and 
cheaply as can bo done elsewhere.

For oil kinds of job printing go to tbo Tnan- 

acairr Office.

'■*
doajr lb* roporte 8. M. REYNOLDS.
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II to proporlf miialain tbo 

dlgaitp #1 tha tibtaf Magtatoato** aStaa. 

Why (baa obofftd U ba Ihoagbt aafloioot 

fer iba Nasi ProaidaplT Doaa it roqaira

Cl
mmS;, aad tMtoad tf boiag 

tbaaa wm mj tha* «ora imb|

V Politics.
10 poIUlrr Ik* Toincairr lx Deorarratto, aadf 

devoted lo the ex<*ue of ibat porljr, bat aa kr 
independeat that U «ill never urivocnte ar lap.' 
port nwaxvre* that on maoUvelljr errooeo«, it 
■be dk'Uie or port,? nilerx, but will rvtr pursue 
Ibnl l ourtv which moil rlenrl v point, to Ibo right. 
Wbnt II bellevM tw bu wrong II will rowdowN, 
uad wbal It regurdx u riuht It will uphold. It 
cringe« for no furore und teure uu frown«.

News and Literature.
All the news of the day, necessarily con dene*),
11 be found in Ba columns. To tbo loosU <fe-* 

, in order
:crpuhle and iatersaliog o home pa

per mb |K>s»ible It Is full of entertaining aod In- 
tvrrMiug reading matter of every kind, b 
taiuiug nothing that can offend the moetdelicato 
and scrupulous taala. The liest stories and ro
maine» of current literature are carefully selected 
and legibly printed iu its columns, and the fresh
en and moat instructive articles on Agriculturo 
appear iu that department.

Special attention is paid to reporting tbo ent
reat market prices of country produce nnd groin.

taaoa tha aiakiag »oaool. Tbap

groat lo« of lib to tba m ta rn on moaaj la haap op tba Ogaity tad.;v «taei Astnton. Turks Island, Ground Alum, Dairy 
nnd Bock SALT, for sole hyraapaatobility of tba oSea with On.Graat 

aa Prooktaal, tbaa it over did bafen ar b 

lilcaly arar to do agaia ! Parbapo this ta 

rtally the vita that b tahon by tha Praai- 

doat'* aopportora : that moaoy b naodad 

to «apply tha vacancy oaurad hy tha fail- 

an of othar naeeaaary qnalificatioos for

M. REYNOLDS.jfeFf.

eÄT Highest cosh price paid for all kinds of grain 

FOARD k COllROYS.
ov Juana IT*d««wood —Jadgo 

Ondorwood. who aa jodga of tho 

S. bblrict Coart fer Virgioia mado 

Mf ao aoiorioae, aad, hy hb dtagaxl- 

l Apklao.ria, aad arbitrary maantr 

i W «Ion of tba aar, rtadorad him- 

aa atterly loathsome to tho pooplo of 

jbfiC fetbrod ihxat and tba eanatry 

gWtoim by dyiog xoddooly at hi* 

Mtoa la Waabiagtoa oily, to which 

I lit had raoantly morod, last Saaday 

rohahly ao pablio taxa ia tbi* ooaatry 

•altver n Tittlw retpaoled ia life, or re-

*>7

V. in ths For Wm. M. Bell's superior Drain Tilt ot man

ufacturera price#,call on FOARD k COMEUY9.
•* wi

iHirtmcnt the utmost care is gi 
make it a*

to

Just received, a fresh supply of Rnrkwheat 
Flour, Mince Meat. Raisins, Citron, Currants, 
Dried Apple«, Frackes and Lemons, at

N. M. REYNOLDS’.

ut con-

Pbeional.—Wa wan taaob pleased, 

last wash, to rooaiv# a eall from tbo jun

ior editor of tbo Caatoa (Mo.) Prrtt, who 

wax making a vbit to soma fritnda in this 

neighborhood Wo wort heartily glad ta 

mast Mr. Uariett at oar office, and hope 

we ohall on him again before ho returns 

to the wort. The f’rtii b one of oar fav

orite exchangee Iu columns ara always 

■lied with ahaiee sad spicy reading and 

nawa frost tha •* Groat West.”

$ciu 2Vclrcrtiscmcntn.«
ti

well t of
J. C. HIST.a. a. COCHRAN. JOHN NIX.

COCHRAN, NIX dc CO., Job Printing.
This dr|M»rtmenl is ander tha management of a 

skilful and practical printer, and la second to* 
tht* Ftaiu«u!a for workmanship, price« 

and style of execution. Our office being tar
nished with Hand and Power Presses and o largo 
•tuck of new Job Type of' varioa« styles, wo are 
fully prepared lo print promptly on call, /or es*Ar* 

Sale Bills,
Programme«,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Legal Blanks,
Busincs* Cards

WdOLNSAlvB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,gNjgpd b death, aa tkb man Underwood.

of Now York, ho weat to Vir- 

giqlg at aa early ago where ha eagagad ia 

tktofctogaahaab kadbd law ; married aad 

if exceedingly 

«Upaibaahb by hb adrooaey of Aboiitioa- 

bm, Ha was made jadga of tba U. 8. 

(bat ihr Virginia by Mr. Liaaola.

Tba aaiy regret foil at hb death b that 

k did aot occur year« ago.

noneIN
FRUITS AND PRODUCE,leniently, with it* animal*ofprer 

the « rowd rapidly
ISO. 00 FAHR PliACB, R. T.

Poultry for Christinas and New Year a Npe- 
ciolty. Iu order io secure prompt »ales of Ihe 

j poultry we should rective it at least three days
Before I rlc*. tlito KrlM of leltvr., ther. 1« nn. ! Pr!?r *° ,'"' h

iidul,!«™ fur ! I'oniif »mvnl. eoL'iled. Dec 13-1 v.

rged

Wt,
Poster«.
Circulars,
I«*ller Heads, 
Knvaloprs.
( '(fliers' Blanks, 
Blank Note«, 
Receipts,
Bill Heads,
Visiting Cards, 
Labels, (readv 

gammed,) Btc.
A supply of Printers' Stationery, suited to tho 

who'* of the public.always on hand. Merchants, 
Farmers, Me«-fluni*. ContinUs*. nnd all other 
busiiiets men ntcotniuodalfd, cboap and quiok, 
with ant tiling in our line

Plain and Ornamental Printing of all kind# 
•loin* iu any color, « 
sired.
•ts speedily, urUmntly, neatly nnd cheaply, fnr 
raah, it n ms be dour at any other office ou tbo 

niu»iiia.

iny
Proceedings of Congres». fur■fl

mit.nutt n<)
Is tha Saaato, Moaday, Mr. Wiadnm 

iotroduead a bill to inoorporato tba 

Soatbera TraaeaeDtineatal Kailroad Com- 
lany. granting a charter te build a road 
rom the month of Arkaneax river via the 

Ban Juan mountains to 8an Franeitee. 
Mr. Cbytoa eubmittod a reaolution di
recting the eommiltaa oa railroado to con- 
aider the expodidtaey of preparing a bill 
qrortding for a general xyittem of railroad 

carporatioa*. On moliaa of Mr. Anthony 

Rar. Byron Sunderland wai eleetod to bo 
chaplain of tho Saaato, tod Ja«. K. Young 

cxeoutive clerk. Mr. Wright »poke in 
favor of bis bill to repeal the iocreaeed pay 

of Congreaemen and othar gorermenl offi- 

oere.

on whi«*h I mu*t nsk
n little space. One of the reasons hi'hert 
for a transfer of the County i«at to Wilmiugton, 

the alleged insufficiency of hotel arnimim» 
dation. Whatever force there might have be«*n 
in that abjection to New Castle in the past, ha» 
certainly been removed by fheo|»ening of the Jef- 

Owr Advertlsemewt». ferson House It wai fully demonstrated during
Be sure to rcud the many new advertisements the late »t*»*ion of Courts that tbs cupacijy of 

that appear in our columns this week. prvsmt hotel f.u ilitivs is suflh irnt for‘any de-
Odessa Iteisia. in ind which ran bs nt present made upon it.

TH« attendance upon court was never su large as 
.rr«. .... mm <-•"-•»•«"«• i dllri lltc ,h‘r„ „„j nonc Wl.n,

Quilv IK nunlt.«r of our 7 oun^ I-..Ike -ire irm-lr nw„. nilul,,M Tk«Jclfcr«.m li..ii....lonrfnr- 
lom-wlmt Irmporanly acrvniu kv the ».li ii-e ni.héd dinner fur ovrr one Immlrt-il cut-vti in a 
«<«<•» b.<; ‘‘V'd ndvir.r ead are try in* •• Inter- >j||){)(, Mf„„ Whllfl.l.l. V, irn.fi in-1 Rr. k- 
lognte, indircrtly, ns lo whom the advice '*•• proprietors of well-cstahlished and pepuinr 
given by. It is unnecessary to state who, as ho1e|f Hrr nlr„»dV generally and ravorablv k 
•onu of our • suburban friends would be lead to l)|p \ assured that Mr.Grsv of
to infer that those who gave the advice tn»i: »1 ^ j,.ffcrgolj Housr only awaits the opportunity
possibly need a little of it themselves, but this is t0 jorf0 acqiisiiitanrc. into whose good graces he 
n most decided mlstnkt, for they *re very cure ul w • n rtÄ(jily insinuate himself as a priser of good 
to always elose the door after them, es|*tcislly j CAlerer< * Finis.
whes the ' moon shines so bright M

The protracted effort that has bees in progress 
Monday evening 

NYe trust

H.i
/TABLEAUX

AND CHARADES

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 16, ’73,

AT THE TOWN HALL.

Cheques,Moo-
•ral Notices, 

.Statements, 
Tags,
Invitations,

I

II. A. Woo», A M. Principal.i- Ttai Aa«atc*x-8r*xi«ii Cn*N Taoua- 

U —il il eiaMat impomthta to toll any- y.
•< thtog akoat tha eeadilioa of aflairo in rr- 

'•~i • paéTto the -hrtatmed difficulty with Cu- 

ha »u<l Spain. At ibo elaac of loot week, 

the ooaatry was alootrilad with tha aa- 

aaéaaOnioat that tha Spaatah authoriliox 

had positively dooliuad lo full! their part 
•f ilia agraamoat nnd* between Secretary 

Ftah aad tba Spanish Miotator at Waah- 

lagtoa, aaleaa eertain modiSoatioui were 

mala. These, Frooiileal Urxut and hta 
Caldaet refused to make, aad war waa again 

duotarod to ba ioovitabla. Oa tha aext 

Aj th|o report wm flatly ooalradiotod, aad 

‘ that, the Virgiaias weald 

to a Uaitod States retsel 

to a Oahaa part witbia too day« ; that tha 

if Qpba avat tha matter waa 

that the relaatoert wort qui*t- 

aad that thara'U ba ao war. Ia

« >

Admission 25 cts. Performance begins 7J oc’lk.Minor Topics.
Christmas is coming, and tho rasrchints of 

Middletown have laid in a choice lot of Holiday 
good* in readiness for the happy season.

Wm. D. I »owe, Esq..of Wilmington has re- 
reivsd and accepted the appointment of princi
pal of Delà wars City academy.

Sheriff Armstrong w ill sell o» the 23d instnst. 
the |i«rsoual property of Wm. A. sad David H. 
Richards, of St. Georges Hd.

Rev. Mr. Stone, rector of St. Timms»' Church, 
Newark, was treated to a donation party by hi» 
congregation last week.

It is estimated, by somebody, that the trial of 
the bank burglars cost this county nssrly $2.500.

The directors of the Newark Hank have put up 
burglar's alarm Iwlis in tkeir banking house.

Ex-Gov. Ross has sold a pa-t ot his home farm 
to his son ,Jss. Ross, for $20,000.

Wm. M. Pyle has been appointed postmaster 
at Wilmington, vier James Lewis, resigned.

rlety of colors, w hen de
nn.I will All all orders glvsu USWeEut Ik Villa tied IM93.

MRYRIt A SONS,

Piano Ikfnmifhctur rs,
735 ARCH ST.. PHILADELPHIA.

THE LEADING FIR8T-TLAB8 PIANOS 

No other Piano* have ihe improvements. Prim 
Medal of the World » Fair, Loudon,England,and 
the highest Prîtes in this country awarded.

Dw. 12lh, 1873—3mo».

y

. !
VLi*

Advertising.
Located st the head of tho great Peach Grow

ing District of Oelawitr« and Maryland, through-' 
o«t which it ha* a widely extruded cir« nlntion, 
it afford» unequalled facilities ns as ndvcrtisisg 
medium, of wfilch business men show liberally 
their appreciation. Its extensive circulation a- 
mnng agriculturUt« and fruit growers make it a 
most excellent medium for the advertising of 
Real Rotate. Our prices iu ibis deparimont ara 
as low us the loWert.

In the Uoaxo, Mr. Cox offered a roo- 
olatioa rtoagnixiag Cuban« aa bolligaroaU, 
but objection« were railed and tbo rex- 
olutiou wilbdrxwn. Mr. Halo, of Maine, 
fron tho «paeiil oommitte* on the oalary 

quntioo, aubiaittod a bill rapotiing tba 
bill of last March, flxiag tba oalariea for 

Coagraaamau aad other ufficiala at what 

they wore before tht pavaago of that act 
At Iba expiration* of tba praaeut l’rva- 
idontia) term tha Craoidont'a salary to ba

Orange Hlo»»«me.
Thursday, the Drawyer*' Preshyterion Chnrch 

of e ceremonial as l*caii- 
•r had the 

•canion being the

at the M. K. Church closed 
after being in operatios five w •*».

t season of great comfort asd spirit- Wentworth'» Key-ring asd Check combined 
Ger. Silver samples, lftc. Circulars free, Stav- 
rosn M ru Co.. 66 Fulton 8t , N.Y. De 13-4t

UOUII AUKNTI WAMTBOI

nt I IdeoM. was the sc 
tlful sod attractive * 
pleasure of witoestittg, the 
marriage of Mr. Janie* C. Matthew* and Mi** 
Annie Crowell, eldest d-ilighter of Dr. Jobs Cro
well. the Pastor, by whom the ceretsi , 
conducted, «misled by the Rev. Dr. Patton of 
Forest Fresh. Church of Middletowu.

The hour fixed wa» 2 P M ., in order to accom
modate the numéro«* friends from the cities, who 
came down on the moruing traiu from Philadel
phia, but long Indore that time the ehtirch began 
to bs tilled, aod when the Bridal party eutered 
and passed up the aisle, every available place 
was occupied.

The edifice had been l>«autifully decorated by 
the fair hands of the young lady friend* of the 
Pririr—a large arch if evergreen and wreathe* 
nnd frstoons on ths walls forming sn effectivs 
relief to the brilliant floral display which adorn
ed the pulpit, and wbea the two who were to 
made uu«,and their escort.had taken their places* 
the effect was charming. The simple hut beauti
ful marriage service of the Presbyterian Church 
which followed seemed j*ccul»arly touching and 
•olvmn bscnuieof th.a dual relationship which tho 
officiating minister Imre to the lovely bride.

MDs Crowell s bridesmaids were Mist Maggie 
Baldwin, of Orange, New Jersey, nnd Miss Mury 
Crowell; the groomsmen being Mr. J. Foster 
Crowell, t*. S N.,aud Mr. J.G. Brown, of Odessa.

The affair was chsracteesied by quist lasts and 
elegance, rather than by attempt at display.

At the conclusion of the ceremony the newly 
married pair held s hasty reception, cut short 
by the necessity for speedy departure tv meet the 
northern traiu which took them os the Arst stage 
of their wedding journey.

it lots b
mil benefit to many who have had theoporunily 
of participating in the meetings.

Our waters art still alive with vessels, unload
ing coal and other goods, and loading with 
grain fur other parts of our country.

The lamp posts ars now erected, and waiting 
fthe “Olivia” which will hriug the 

lamps, which will then illuminate our lonely and 
dark streets.

The business interests are doing about os well 
at usual, although ths panic is still npoa us, yet 
we hope the ceming spring will And all our 
tarnest business men upon their old footing.

The M E. Sunday School Intend giving their 
annual catortainmeut during tho month of Janu
ary, and it i» lo be hoped it will bs as creditable 
ss all those held in times post.

any that we
1It

w Terns.
The subscriptioa price is $2.00 oer 

advance. A liberal discount will I 
dubs.

Mava/inbs —To persons who may wish to sub
scribe to any of the popular literary magasines, 
we are enabled 10 offer special ad van lags«, via :

5rriWr’i Monthly, $4'no. and the Tsanscoipt, 
$2 ok, will be furuithed for $4.75 per sonam, 
cash io advaucc.

Uarytr » Monthly, fledr/y, or Auar, and Tean- 
scittrr at the same rate.

The Ml. AVAefa*. $3.00, a magasine for ynntk* 
of both sexes, and Ttuxscuirt for $3 75.

Woo*r» U.ufrhrM Miy ttine, with the chromo* 
d Tiuxscstrr for $2.60.

Other tangnlines in like ratio.
Wr will alto offrr as « premium a year's sub

scription to ths Alvins, universally acknow
ledged to le the handsomest nmguginq in lha‘ 
world, for ten new subscribers.

For twenty new subscribers we will giro a copy' 
of Webster or Worcester’s standard uaabridged* 
Dictionary.

•10 FEB WEEK GUARANTEED!Wr,«

Ailtlrcaa, V. K. HOLLINS, IxacBaxca, 
Imluairiul IWt, 302 Walnut Si., IMiIUiIV, P». b* mad* Ie'

«bel it wee before Iba inoraeee. An effort ih.' nrrivnl
i

•bo mode to press Ihe bill, bat dels; being 

desired by soom to ialroduoe smeadmemu 
il wee deeided that it ahonld ba tehee up 

te-day. aad he epeaed te diacaiaibo until a 

■aioritT ahoeid agree to nloee the debate.
la the Senate, en Tnseday, n bill wet 

introduced by Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, 
preriding fer the resumption of specie pay
ment ana free banking. By Mr. IagalU,
1 irovidiag for the annuel appropriation of 
IA00.000 fer arming end equipping 

militia ef the United Stale*. My Mr. 
Prate, of ladienn, n bill relating to the 
oriadiction of the Supreme Court, prorid- 
ng in eortain eases fer the reTeraal of 

decision of the highest court* of tha States. 
The Vie* President gore notioe that he

Th* Commercial Tied* ef StMdlatewe.
Some 1dm of Ihe Commercial Trade of Middle- 

town may lie had from llie follow io* facts aod fle
uras Ukeu from tba recently published list of Mtr- 
chant* tirenaed t* retail goodi. wares anil mer- 
rhandia* prod nee and olhrr urticltafrom tha Aral 
day of June 1873 to the Aral day of June 1874, with 
Ihe mm hy them rtapoctiraly paid far licanie, 
and lb* tax.

For Tliree 3-cent stamps
We will send Tw* Aioora (a paper sise of N. Y. 
ledger,) for 3 mooihs. and as a premium any owe 
of the following articles : 1 Aue Chromo, 1 Ane 
Fhotogrnph, 1 fine Bosnia Fin, 1 fine set Sicove 
Huttons, 1 fine Collar Rntton. Mend at once to 
Tit* Aurora Pi slimiimu Co., Spriagfleld, Molt.

ISBW 
■liLR

Succces. One man just cleared $9<> in 4 days, 
selling the COMPLF*TK DOMESTIC BfRLR, Just 

. New type MUtl taking features. 800 tngrav- 
ings, superior paper. Excels every way and sells 
quick. Big Terms to agents. Outfit free. Foi full 
particular*, address, HI BBARD BRUS, Pubs., 

Dec 13-4t. 723 Hansom Hi., Phils.

H*
, taetwr, despite the otsay

fiSSLV

brae of unehmen «naxtentiy B 

I «Il the eeey-yecde, hammering 

mi tb* ireu oladx

m Sf**"» *—

MAGNIFICENT/.ioner. 
»33 40 

28.90
17 00 
12.00
10.00

m
»3.008. M. Reynold! 

Cbnrlea Talma n 
W. II. Moor* *Co. 
Ilanion llro*.
G. W. W. Nendain 
8. H. Mlapltena k Co. 
J. P. Ellaaon 
Scowdriak g Eliaaon 
A. T. Bradlay 
J. U. Kenituor* k Co. 
E. T. Krona 
Mr*. Annie McKat 
Dnrld MaKo*
Calah Vnoter

Maryland Affair*. ‘Ynsetuiie.r—Aj for Mi,
•r Ukfjr ws earnplnfod Ikiaj art 6.00the R**ionaticn.—The Rev. Mr. Wnlko tins resign

ed the rectorshic of of Ht. Luke's church, in Ihe 
countv of Pewhatan, nnd accepted a cull to th* 
rectorship of Ht. Htephen's, Cecil county, Md. 
Mr. Wnlko ia R cultivated and able ruiuiater, 
poeseased of the most urlmue and cordial man- 
nara. and hence cannot fail to glva the utmost 
SR'iafaction ia hi« new field of labor. Nu strong- 

testi mony can l»e adduced of his great worth 
and pnpula'tity than a statement of the fact that 
he whs cuanccted with St. Luke's church fur (if-

5."0 out
6.00I Wut, or Pamaaonla, «km a

T.T56.00
(tLfoteif ptMrteL Wknibnll 

1 If k to U mttloë 00
7.006.U0m. 12.005 00

6.00 6 00
CTO?. AGENTS.Ä* ÏÜÂT*
lu this country. We give the largest and finest 
Chromo ever given with a paper to every snbocri- 
b*r. We pu y the largeat commissions to agents. 
We also have the hest-sclling book that haa been 
published for years; it is endorsed hy ever? one, 
trow II. W. Beecher to James Fartun and llenaou 
J. Looniu

copy nl Paper (fron to agents) to
chan Mcknight * co.t

De 13-4t

00.12
30.00

ft .00

Special.& 00
,4,. 5.00 2 00wmM do iksntl öfter to-doj, tod that 0 tr

To make our prices correspond with Ihn tight-*4 MM«*««.—Iba repeal ot tba 2 005 00preside«» pee torn, would bare to ba etam- neai of the linwa we will ,ie* n iliacounl on our 
repu'.ar ram for ad.rriiiinx and Job work,which 
will lie at low ea ran he done eiaewhem, ot 1# 
per cent, lot rath in advance.

Order* from a diatanc* will nc*ie* prompt st-’ 
tenllon.

Th* patronge of Ihe publie le *ollcit*d.

2.Ml9 00j oelb aod tba deeleretiea •d J ouB II. Koeter 5 M leen year*.
Io the Uoate s bill from tbe committee

aa «eye ead mtsai wee passed to redeem 
f»0,000,000 loan ef 1858 in gold 
day wa* eel earned ia dtaeatsiau of 

tha Mil to repeal tbe law for tbe increase 

of salarie* Tba debate was at lime* spfoy
bntgood-bomered. Mr- O'Briee, of Md., 
•aid that tb« preis sod people of bta Slate 

«Meat to tb« «Ury iu- 
'«htemtoaehtafefree of 

« tha retrweetir* oleaee.

Th* partial teen** b*twr*n hi mat If nnd hi* 
old psrlahionrr*. when itronf-mladeil men threw 
their arms around him and biased him, show 
most eloipienily nnd louchin|ly the deep and 

hold which ht had taken upon tbair alfec-

9 01) 2 »0a. B. Etc*
ip. A pen I* wanted in *f*ry town nnd 
Bend for iilualrulcd circular and sample$293,770.00Total

Th* Slat* tax for llrens* I* st tb* ral* sf ten 
dot Ian on ***ry thousand dollar* worth of good* 
purchased. Therefore tbo sboro amount la one 
tenth of the amount of good* purehaud hy oar 
merefaoau tha fate amoaat boiag 10 Homo the 
abova making $208,770. Now it oar trad

odraoco of 20 par

Itholoag dofemd. It
The louder

tlooeaud llirir confldenre.
May Irngili of dayt, prosperity sod happiness 

attend tills aohle apecinsn of a man and hia in-
tereelinii family, lo ilmlr now horn*, I* our Ihr- 
venl wiab.—Kichmmd Intfmrrr.

Tb* dwelling houae of lien. W. Rollioaon, in 
Peon Neck, Kent Co., wa* destroyed hy Are week 
before Inti, and on last Saturday w*ek tb* dwel
ling of tieo. 8. Diehl, In 8w*n Creek, was burn
ed. Both An* wert accidental.

Tbo lax collector of Wicomico caanty, Md., 
■drortiae* tbe property of about two bundled nnd 
fifty person*, the IM Indndlsg t racla of load, 
fhrtna, houaeo, mille. Iota, Ac., btM apon tor 
tax** net imld, sod lo bo sold at oactien.

tlr Enoch Ferguson, keeper of the railroad 
hotel *i Klkton, was sttnefc hy porolyxls 
day of lait week. Mr. Forgoxen lielog an old 
man the chaacee tor kil roeoeery ore conaidered 
againat him.

It ia ttetod that th* McCullough Iron Com
pany’! worin nt North East, Cecil county, (wee 
■lopped operatiooa. et least ie part, on 
of ie Mrlageoey of the moony merfcot.

Ail the batry ordneaoe which has btao 
itoruJ in the errcnal at 8t. Lonia Mo., 
sinon tho war, ta being »hipped to Pan-

E. REYNOLDS,725 Hansom Ht., Philadelphia, Pa

200 riMOS AND ORGANS
New and BeftOLlland, of Arst-olaao maker*, will 

be luld at Lower Prim for caah. or on Inttell- 
mentx, ia city or country, doriog this Financial 
Criai* aod Ihe Holi-’ s, by HORACE W ATERB 
k BON, No. 4,1 Broadway, than tree before of
fered in New York. Agroti wanted tor tho sale 
of Water*' (Victualed fMauoa, Concerto nod Or- 
cheetrnl Organs. Ilostrated catalognos mailed. 
Grout Inducement* to Ihe trad*. A large discount 
lo mlal*trn,cburcbm,Hunday-achooU, fee. dl3-4t

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
Dec. 13th, 1873.eecula. Among the largo gens are many 

lOO-pound* Parrott* end mortar*.
mil their warn at an oeernge 
cant, on their pu rebate, tba 
Bern of Middletown will amount to $4,179 400, 
which ts not ao nry bod Arc a Iowa of about Special Notice Imercantile huai-party that aa to

thatow.perttoaierly
la tha Saaato Wadnaaday Mr. Farry, of 

Mtahlgaa, introdnoed • biUaotborising tbe

IV»b oil«*«» to oiepot There ore now employed id tho navy- 

yard at PotbenxLrHU on th* frignto Caa- 
endaigus aod the monitors Terror Ajax 
1,875 men. The monitors wilt be ready 
for aot by tha and of aoxt weak.

Tkia owe* a/ oafftU nf«ra»m 1* gleoe lo 
mm who hero not yot bought tbair winter 

leg. Wo ae* now sailing off onr onllrt
____of roltablt winter goade. nnd parson* who
hare dalnrad purchasing, will Sad this (Ae htK 
uffHmmkf onr afmd far gWMn, rptmHi riclAiny 
nr* rkmm. Tha good* moi( to *o!d, and, lo aa
sen purchaser*. WE HATE REDUCED THE 
PRICKS »0 VBRY LOW. that they am now /or 
Wear aay others, eras whom njtriut good* — 
offbied. Now la tho time to boy cheap.

forty-fear «Ulfen teoorro and make its 

per,«» tbaqtortnaaoad 4flr*t*lat(of*t reflkr*a*l 
to tha «ommitle an Inseoe. Mr. Hem il

TO THE PEOPLE OF MIDKM*
WRITING MACHINES. 

1000 sold In the last 30 dajrs.
to«, of Maryland, offered a ooeatilatioael 
emendmeat providing that only gold end 

tiWor odln ooelt be legal teed er fer pahlle

TOWN AID VIOHITT.nmOLKTOWN eSATN MARX XT

Made txpmmly tor the aareoua ead people with 
trembling bead*. Mo change of pee or holder. 
Can bo carried la reel portal. Patented. Cannot 
wear ont. Worth price ax I curiosity, If not for 
oae. Brass, 39*.; ailrer-nlated, Me., by null. W. 
EVANS, Hart's Path, N. Y. Bay where you mw 

Dm 13-41

41 MAIM
..............Meta.
.............. Meta.

Wheat, sen.........
Cora old Yallow,.W*

ntw MIDDLETOWN, DMT. IM) WM.to art- new White :8«te.darabla, ml labia, aad aatWhctory goods, 
tear; garment Is gnamatead ad mprmen 
Snob fffimlaa bargteas ware

uld

fellfe, hid pee riding fee a eurraaoy of q«l- 

ferm ral on. ft wo, agreed thud raportd 

Md ho tahon ap om Monday. Tho 
RNm eaaarti hill waa n»hired aad read

ted a 11Oats............
timothy Bead. 
Clomr *' .,

ok akd Arm ram Atora batb, 

TltE KKTIKSSTOCK rf HUtTMä OOODM

at j. r. auAtoaa popvla* »ar 

goods aovsK amr ss sold, aa-

OAMDLBSS f MIGHT, AS BB______

BOT CAMSr STOCK OVMK MOB 00»

tbi*.Tba atockholdam af Iba Qua**
Emit railroad ham postponed tbair 
lay aelll lbs 33d IssUal tor tha aiaattos af

Anaa's aod ..4M
laeaaialbw aonnal meet-aad It will walldollar* at this ■72.-WSÏÏ.

Hall, eirMmbat Btmat, PMtodalphla,

7 «5 !Ill BEST OFFNE TETCo., Tower ....IN
UM Fwr

complains of tblr
omlMod teat wart

ntntH.KTdWN prodi'ci na«K«T.Elk lea still Tie niutraM Ckriitiu IkUj,af iJaa. Offhrt «art»
«f Kan««*,

bam west to break It ap tbay had batter adopt 
•ar madb of punlahateat.

of tbia 
«tagte 
ta, Hr.
oil pro
mt the

k Photo IOW ta JUUABT t. SMS.
29 AM eta. » Ik.
■m Hi# •• « the Baal, Cheapest, moat praftualy 111 oat rated, 

ItoteWetlra, aod aoteetalatag FntaBy Mger pah-
■Own* rtal* ntRnlwewW IM! ««Vil W*|
tabs ap U, wrtliaiq there. WlitaiiTi irV-‘ ha* charge of a

ofA little gtri 1» moo tht aoooohobo
lot 01

iaotWtdi 7A Baa m New FeaTtmaamm 1(7$: 
“wmum ofOmaoo," mcial history hr John 
0. Ahbote.’WyAmaritoOHoliday,”xhteabm
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